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1. Name
historic Harrell, Dr. Samuel, tlouse

anolor com-mon Harre'll House

2. Location
street& number 399 N. lOth Street NIA* not for pubtication

city, town Noblesville N/A yi6ipily s;

Indi ana 018 county Hami I ton code 057

3. Glassifieation
Calegory Ownership

- 
district _ public

X UuilOing(s) X privare

- 
structure _ both

Publie Acquisition

Status
X-- occupiert

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

-- museum
_ park
I private residence
_ religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site

- 
object _ in process

-ffiing 
considered

Owner of Propert
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ell'iott

srreet & number 399 N. I Oth Street

city, town Noblesville N/A vicinity ol Indiana 46060

5. Locatio! of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Hami I ton County Courthouse

street & number Publ 'i c Squa re

, clty, town Nobl esvi I'l e slate Indiana 46060

6. Representation i! If(isting $urveys
Indiana Historic Sites and

tltla Structures Inventn_ry hls this property been derermined etigibte? -_--yes X *no

1 978

- 
ledoral X- st"t" _ counly _ local

for*urvey rccordc Indiana Department of Natural Resources

clty, town Indi anapol i s I ndi ana



7. Description
Condition
X excellent

-- good

-- fair

Check onc
_- deteriorated ._-._, unaltered
---ruins X-altered
-._ unexposed

Chcck one
X-, original site
-- moved oate J{lA-

Dercribe the prosent and *riginat (il knownI physicat appearance

The Harrell House is situated on a prominent corner on the main north-south residentia'lstreet in Noblesville. Queen Anne in sty1e, the house js a two-and-one-half story, detachedbujlding wjth irregular plan and massing-and a multi-gablefhrrp'roof. There ii a three-storypolygonal tower at the northeast corner. The house is of wooc frame constru.iion.
The front porch extends across the.mail (east) facade, wraps around the tower, and extendson the north side of the house. The classicai revivai portn ir.orpored of.olu*nr, amolded, box cornjce, brackets under extended eaves, and a shed roof. There are pedimentedgables crossing the roof above each of the two seti of stepi, one each on the east andnorth sides, that lead up.to the porch. 0n the south side'of the house is a-hip-roofporte-cochere and a second-story, gable-roof porch (photo #6). These exhibit the sametype of ornamentation as the front porch
lrJindows are various'ly shaped, sized and detailed. Most of the windows are double-hung.l'lost of those on the upper stories of the main facade have a multi-tighie;;pF. sash andone light in the lower sash. Many of the windows are arranged in grolps. fhbre are paired,
stained-glass windows in each of:hree-pedimented, attic aa5'les, which are on the east,north, and south sides of the house. 0h the east and soulh sides of the roof are gable-roof dormers wi th pa i red , doubl e-hung w.indows .

Entrances include the double-leaf main entrance, with spindled screen doors (photo #jZ),and the porte-cochere entrance on the south side, which'has a stained g.liss window wjththe words, "S. Har rell M.0." (photo #9).
The house has a molded, box cornice and brackets under the extended eaves. The roof.is
covered with slates, both fishcale and f'lat-edged. Aiong the ridges of the roof is cast-rron cresting. Atop the polygona'l tower is a cast-ir*n iintal.
Alteratjons to the house include a_partial porch encJosure in l93l and a rear entry enclosure
19. u pantry in .l98]. 

The original siding was covered with aluminum siding of the-same
d i men s'ion i n the I 970s .

The house has 7200 square feet of space,. plus a-small usable basement. The main story,with ll foot ceilings, has six rooms and two half-baths. The second floor, wjth 1O fi,6tceilings, has sjx bedrooms and two full baths. The third floor is used as'a playroom.
Four fireplaces are jn the house. 0rnamentation.includes molded p'laster ceiljngi and out-
standing carved oak woodwork. 0f particular interest is an archway jnto the taitty room,with griffins supporting e'laborate fretwork, and the ornate front itairs with 4l fbot
wi de steps.

Also included is the origina-'l two story, frame carriage house, whjch now houses a four-car
garage.- The second story of the carrilge house was converted in the .|930s into an apartment.
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nificance
Period Arear of Signllicancc-Cheek and juetify below
* prehlstorlc -- archeology'prehistoric --* community planning - 

- 
landscape architecture___ retigion

- 
1400-1499 

- 
archeology-historic ,___ conservation _ law _ science

- 
1500*1599 __ agriculture -*_ econornics titerature _ 

""uffi*"
- 

1600-1 699 X archltecture _ education __ military ___ soclat/_ 170f1799 ,_ art __ engineering __ music humanitarianx tgoo-tggg 
- 

commerce 
-- 

exploralionisetilement - , phitosophy .--.. thealer

- 
1900- communications _* industry .- _,_ politicsigovernment ___ transporlation

.-- invention J*, glhqr. (specify)
Med'ic i ne -'

Specific dates l89B Buitder Architecr Unknown

Statement of Sig:riticance llkm.qlpgf
The Harrell House js sjgnificant for its architecture, and for jts association with Dr.
Samuel Harrell, a prominent Noblesville physjcian. Situated on a promjnent corner on the
ma'in north-south residential street of Noblesville, the house is pi^obably the most imposing
Queen Anne residence in the c'ity.

The house was built for Dr. and Mrs. Samue'l Harrelf in 1898. Harrel'l graduated from theUniversjty of Michjgfn Homeopath'lc Medical school in .1893, 
and did furih..-rirqv in

Vienna and ParJs in 1900. He was known for his accurate diagnoses and treatmeni ofdifficult cases' and especially skilled in bone and abdominaT surgery.

logether with his brother, Dr. Madison Harrell, he established the Harrell Hospital, thefirst in the County,,in j908. The hospital was sold to Hamilton County in lgib-and usedfor.a County Hospital. Harrell is credited with performing one of the first blood trans-fusjons in the state. He also served several terms as preiident of the Indiana Instituteof Homeopathy.

Dr. Harrell provided emergency treatment jl !h. parlor of the house, v{ith pat.ients enter-'ing through the porte-cochere entrance (which still displuvi-tf1. doctor's name in thestained g'lass). The house exhibits-the typical features oi tf.'. Queen nnne iivte, in-cluding lhg qomP'lex massing and roof,_a pbiygonal tower, patierneo slate roof and crest-ing, corbeled chimneysr ald stained_g1ass. -insjde 
the trolse Jre etuuoiut.iv cirveaoak w-oodwork and molded plaster ceilings. The house is in exce'lleni condition, and wasgiven a rating of "Outstand'ing" by the-lndjana Hjstoric sitJi-ind Structures Inventory.

Samuel Harrell died in .|93.l, but the house remajned in the fami'ly until .1970.
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9. llfaior Bibliogra ical Reference$
Foland, John. Rememb=rancei:
Indjaria Department oT-Natural Resources. rnJiini iirtorii'iiiuf.a"!ir;;l;;.r Inventorv. teTB
T^r.:^*^^^'l:- at^.- a^-!-,-L,-, 1A aA^rIndjanapoljs Star, September 

.|0, l93l
The -NoEi 

eJViTie LeOger, September 
.l 0, l ggl

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property 1es5_4* qne_aq!"e
Quadrangte name I'Jbl -e-S-v^tLl e ,
UT M flelerences

olr,ol lsla,qle,o,ol
Zone Easting

cl r I L I r I rtl
el , ll | ' I

cl , lLlil rrll,l'lrrl

Quadranste 
"""r" 

.-L.-2-{09-Q - - -

l +,q l:,: l+ ,s ,o l

Norlhing
ll,l'rl
Easting

ll't-,il
I'l,lirl
Northing

l'l'i,,1lrlrlrrl
l,l,lrrl

Ll-]
Zone

Dl r I

rl rl
nl rl

llri"llrl,l,rl
llr 1,, | | rl ' | ' , I

Verbal boundary description and justifieation LOtS #l
of Noblesville, recorded in Plat Book i, Pige 3,
County

and #2 of Square 2
in the office of the

i n the 0ri gi na1 Pl at
Recorder of Hamilton

List all slate3 and counties lor properties overtapping state or county boundaries
state N/A

state code county

Forrqs Prepared B
nameititle Sandra L. tll'iott, Owner

organization N/A June 
.|0, .l983

street & number 399 N. I Oth Street telephone 773-6403

clty or town Nobl esv'il I e stale Indiana 46060

12. Stats;: Historic Preservation Officer Certilicatlom
The evaluated significance of this property within the slate is:

national
-_ 

jta!1_- L tocal

State Historic PrEservation Officer signalure

tltle State Hi stori c Preservati on Off icer
For NP$ use only

I horeby certlty that thls proF€rty lE tncluded ln ths Hatlonat Reglster

date l -24-84

Keeper of the Nationat Register

Attest,
Clticf d Regi*tratlcn
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Nohles\,'i l1e, Intiiana
tlT[f Ref e'rence: 16 /584260/443345t]
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